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ABSTRACT. 

Frof( /Ileal was {,repared /rolll lite (rog waSle material such as 
delel!f(cd frog carcasses /llId its proximate analysis. il/ell/dillg ali/iI/a cit! 

conlposi/ion l1'(U df!lenllilll.'d. 

Olle hUlldred allli Iwellty day "Id Sltaver Starhro broil r chicks 
lI'ere divided illio Ihru groups of 40 each.. Three diels were prepared b), 
slIbsOrrail/g/ish meal will, fro!! meal. . The averagegaill it, body weight 
01 10 weeks age for grollp,l (fish meal was completely' replaced by 
frog meal) / group If (i fish me/ll +.} frog meal) alld conlIol group 
(colllaill o"ly fislr meal bUI I/O frog meal) was 1923 g, 1972 g ""d 1835 g 
respectil'ely. Tire feed C()IISIIlIIptiOl! durillg Ihe sainI! period for the 
3 groups was 6225 g 6325 g, aNd 6175 g. respectively. The g'owth rate 
0/ tire group /I (ijish meal+{ frog meal) was sigllificalltly Irigh .d,en 
cOlllpared l1'it" a/her /11'0 groups led jis" meal or /rng meal alo"e. 

lndiacllports about 2.500. toones of frog 
legs annually and this Industry IHIS made 
IIvailable About 10,000 IOn!lCS of dcleggcd 
frog carcasses annually, which i~ now'being 
wa~tcd. If it can be converted inLocdiblc 
protein, it olTers an excellent opportunity 

for the growing poultry industry. 

Several attempts have been made to in
clude by-products of both plant and animal 
origin in poullfY. feeds by earlier workers 
in order . to prou uec !:conomic poultry 
rations. But 00 attention has been paid for 
utilization of frog meal in poultry f<;cd so 
lar. Good quality Ii~h rlleal, an important 
cOllstitueut of poultry mash. is not available 

in quantities sufficient'lo meet the require
ments of a growing roultry industry. In 
the present invcstig:nion. frog meal has 
been prepared from dckgged frog carcasses, 
its cbtlllicalanalysis ilicluJing amino acid 
composition is determined and fcedi[Jg 
'trials are conducted by complete and par
tial replacement of fish meal in broiler 

chicken. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS, 

Preparation of frog meal 

Dclegged frog carcasses were obtained 
from a local exporter of frog legs. The 
salted frog carcasses (colltailiing head, 
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thorax. empty of conlents and forelimbs) 
we,J washed free of salt in waler. The 
' I ." malerial was then autoclavcd at 15psI .or 20 

m,nJies, This was stored 'overnight prior 
,1o ful,ther processing i" a preservlitive solu

lion'j The material WIIS then presse,d free 
of waler in a mechanical screw prl'S5 and 
dried lit 60"C for 12 hours. The proce~sed 
prod ct was ground in W,IIy mill 10 a 
coars flowder. The yield wu 25% based 
on wet weigh!. 

Analylical mel hods 

Pr~ximate analysis of the frog meal 
were 10ne, for the folll'wing paramelers: 
MoisHlre was estimRted' iJsing illfr~r~d 
moistu1re meter. Total ash and nonvolallie 
petrole1um ellier extract contents were 
detcrmlnrd by'lthe ·methods, of Associaton of 
Official Analypcal Chemists (11/511). The 
prOlein content, .of the meal· .was calculated 

from Kjeldahl .nitrogen vlllucs. Calcium 
was esitmatcd as calcium oxalate by litrating 
against potassium permanganate. ,Collagen 
content was delerminc;d by estimating the 
hydroxyproline by Newman and Logan 
(1950) melhod. Tryplophan and tyro~ille 
were estimated spcctrophotomelrically by 
GoodWin and Morton rnr.thod (11J46) aller 
alkaline hydrolysis of the meal. Amino 

. acid IInalysis was carried OUt on a Deckman 
Spinco 120·C automalic I.ImillO acid onaly. 
zero The frog meul had a high calcium 
content arising out of high bone con ten I. 
The modified method of Tong-Yuu Ho 
(1960) was followed ror dern ineralising. 1"h~ 
meal was Ihen hydrolyzed and subje.:lcd to 
amino acid analysis. 

Feeding trials in chicken 

Table ,I. ' COIII(lIlSiliull a'ld cillcuiated anlilysis of "roiler starter anti finiNhcr mfions ' , 

One Hundred and twenty, I -day old 
broiler.Shaver Starbro chickens were wing 

Ingrl!d:icnl . .' Slarier mash Fini~h'e'r mash 

_J (0·6 week)% (7-10 w(~eks) % 
- Ma;~ 39.5 46.0 

Grolll1dnut cake 170 13.5 
Sesam~1 oil cak~4.U :1.0 
Wheat bran 5.5 6.0 
Rice pJ11ISh 11.0 13.0 
Fishme1al 9.5 7.5 
Meat,llIf<11 , 7.5 6.0 
Groundflllt oil :1.0 2.U 
*Minej-JI Mixture" 3.0 3.0, 

"'Vitabfend 0.02 0,02, 
~:0r_I_._ .. _.________ 0,10 0./0 

'Crudc fl~otcil1 (calcul~ted) 24.0 20.50 
Metabolizable energy Kcaltkg (calculated) 3020 3030 
Energy: Iprotein 'ratio 126,0 '148.0 

• Composlti(111 of mine/al mixture: Pho~phorus, 5%; calCiUm, 28%; sodium 
;Uhi

1
Iuridc,18<!o; Iron, 3500 PPM, Iodine. 33 PPM; Copper, 130 PPM; Ma

"'nganese, 12500 PPM; Cobalt. 50 PPM; Zinc, 1100 l'PM; Magnesium, ,800 PPM.I 

.. Ea1ch 'grain of vita blend contains Vitamin A. 40.000 IU vitHmin H2O 25 mg. 
lind Vitamin D s , 600. i. c, u. , . I ' 
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banded, divided into three groups of 40 
each and grown in deep litter (0" dcpthsaw 
dust) system. Three types of chicken feed 
were computed as per the formulae shown 
in Table I (control group) .. iri the - experi
mental group I, fish meal was completely 
substituted by frog Oleal, and in the expl:ri
mental group II, } fish meal. 'was substitu
ted by ~ frog meal. Other feed ingredients 
are common in all the three groups as 
shown in the Table I. The chicks were fed 

the test rations i. c. starter and fini,her 

rations from 0 to 6 weeks, and 7-10 weeb 

·of age respectively.. Initial weight at zero 
week and at the end of every 2 weeks there
after was recorded individually till 10 weeks 
of age for all the three groups. The q uanti
ty of feed consumed during thc sarr.c period 
wasalw recorded sqHtrately for cach group 

to calculate the fe(~d cnicicncy. 
lisual preventive mcasures were taken 

for all the birds. The bird.~ were supplied 
or/libi/1I11l feed and clean water at all times. 

Results 
Proximate analysis and amino acid com

position of the frog meal is recorded in 

Table 2. Proximate and essential amino aeiel C.OIllI)osition of frug meal ancl fish JIIelil 
a 1111 the esscnlial alllino acid "('«(uirclllents for chicks (N H C )971) (Percellt). 

Frog meal' *Fisb meal' 
1961) 

Essential amino acid 
lequirements for 

Nutrient (Titus 
____ c_hicks ~~{~J .. 197~ 

-----~------
- ._- - -----_ .. -- --- .----_._. __ .. -

Moistun: 6.4 

Ash 34.5 

Fat 3.U 

Protein 55.0 

Calcium 10.7 

Methionine 0.62 

Cys,tine 
Arginine 1.54 

Glycine 8.41 

Histidine U.50 

Isoleucine 1.82 

Leucine 3.94 
2.57 Lysine 

Phenylalaninc 1.41 

Tyrosina 3.50 

Thrcon'ine 1.65 

Tryptophan 2.20 

Valine \.62 

.10.0 
20.ll 
6.~ 

60.0 
5.75 
1.80 
0.63 
3.80 
3.30 
1.50 
3.20 
4.90 
4.0 
2.70 
2.0 
2.60 

'-069 

:1.I 0 

22.U 

0.44 
0.39 
1.32 
1.10 
U.44 
0.83 
1.54 
1.21 
0:17 
U.66 
0.77 
0.22 
0.94 

.. Other amino acids of frog meal arc hydroxyproline (1.63%); 
. Aspartic acid (5.89%); scrine (7.63%); (Proline 2.53%); glutamic acid 
(1.24%); alanine. (4.011%) and traces of hydroxylysine, allohydroxylysine 

and L- amino butyric acid. 
jl) Uncorrected for the losses during hydrolysis. 
(2) Values of typical fish meal are included for comparison . 

. (3) Adjusted to a dietary protein level of 22%. 

1()4 
1. J. p. Sc. 
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against 6175 g. eonsumed by. the control 

group to attain a. body weight of 1883 g. 

The group I: cliicken consumed: 6225g. of, 
feed 10 allain.a.weight of 1972,g .. Thcre was 

no. mortality among· the thrce. groups.thro
ughollt the period .o[.cxperiment. 

Discussion 

It is observed (Tablc 3) that the body 
weights of the chicken receiving frog meal 

(group I) and (he chicken. reeeiv ing .. 1,frog .. 

meal + i fish meal (group ll) are higher. than . 
(he chIcken in Control group. from 2nd to 

10th week. There was no marked difference 
in the bodywcighlof the two groups l.und 

II upto 4th week. Bu t from 6th' week, the 

hody. weight of the. group. ILchickcnfed. 

'wilh} ftog meal -I-} fish meal Wt'.S signifi
cantly higher than the chicken (group J) fcd 
w'ith frog meal alone. There was a difJ'c-
rellcc of 50 grams in fHVOUr to the grourr II 
chicken at 10th week than that of the group 

lahlc 2, Values of tYrical fish meaJ along 
,'ith the essential amino acids requirement 

O( chicks (N R C 1971) are included for, 
comparison, The analysis data reveal II high 
c~lcium,contentJor frog/lleal. Due to high 

C~ICiU01 value, dlfficuhy was also cxperierJ<:" 

e~ in preparing pure protein hydrolysate for 
a/nino' acid analysis. The results, of the 
ainin'o acid analysis of the frog meal show 

uiat all t'he essential amino acids except 
cystine arc present in the Illeal and Ihe rare 
arhino <ll'id, like hydroxylysinc, allohydrox

lyLne ami L· 3J11iuobutyric acid are prescnt 

inl :traccs. A cOJ1lp~rativc study. of tire 
a~lIno ,acid c.ontrnt oj nlcal WIth thdt of the 

fiSjh Illcal"h011'" Ihat the contcnts 01 tlrrco, 
nine, I~ucinc, isoleucine, vali'n~, methiunine; 

phlrnyl;,lal;inc, Iy,ine, hi.ltidinc, and 'Irgininc 

ar& lillie lower than ill the sl:lndard /ish 
mJal while gll'cine, tyrosine and tryptophlln 
arJ liltic [higher than in (i.,h meal. The 

biJh eonlent of glycilll' and .,crine lllay be 
du~ to hig!, bone content in Ihe Illeal. 

I The difference in the weight at Illl.h weck 
Th" aV'l:fagc body weighls or Ihc Ihrcc belween the Group 1 and control group was 

uplo 10th week arc recorded in Table 3. XY g. and that between the control. and'lIle 

I chicken. 

Th~ IIl"XIIII1JrI1 weight recorded is 24JO group II was 139 g. Though fish meal is 

g; 1
2670 g;. and 2400 g in group:; I, an important ·constituent of poultry nwsh, 

group II and control gl<IIIP rc.'pcclivcly. a r.ood quality /I,h meal is not ilvailable 

l'IlJ av"ragc ked CIlWWIII/lIIOII d~l;J ,\lId surh sll/.J";llHI:lrd .Iampks nrc 

of 1 the th'rec groups of ehlckeu wllh round deficient in esscntial amino 

tlleiT ked cllkicncy upln 1011, week arc acids such as Iysinc. IlIclhi()ninc and 

prc~cnlcd III Tnhk 4. It is apparrllt Ihat 10 cystine (Mathur and Ahmed 1971). Irpthe 

a!l1 ill aW,cir. hl (If 2022 g, Ihe 1.!f'(llIP II prescnt· investigation also, it 1l.l:IY be altri-. 
chilkCll hil~t consl,nl(,d 632~ I.~ 1)1' ("cd ," hUled that due to poor qualily of (ish Illeal, 

Ti,hlc]. A"crnge hOlly Weights, I gil, I) (If Irroilcr chicks fell v"ryinl~ comlJlillnilJns 
' of frog alld !ish lIleal. 

Tr~a-tment --2~;~i-~"'-;~k-'-4tl; WC~k--(;;il-~~;~k"---S;'h weck __ L __ .. _""_" __ ''' __ .. ________ _ 

Cohtrol 254 
Grhup L 

(lisl1 rnc;rI completely rCjJ-

I~eed by 'frog meal) 
Gr&up II' 

q ifish Illc,ul -1- fr~~r;~:_'!~~ ___ $_ 651 ~~?.:~_ 1022 --r- ------ ----____ _ 
,JUr; 1976 105' 

638 
10th week 

1039 1506· 1883 

649 1(191 I(iOO 1972 
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Table 4 .. Average feed consumption and fccd cUicicncy ill hroiler chickcn fed vIlryillg 
combinations of frog :11111 lish ml'al 

.---~.------. 

Trcntmen.t 4lh week 6lh week 8lh week IOlh week 
._------_. 

Control Feed l'omumption, gm. 

Group FER 

2 Group I Feed consumption, gm. 

(Frog meal) FER 

3 Group 1/ Feed COIl~ul11ption. gm. 

(Frog meal: Fish meal FER 

50 : 50) 

.the group fed wilh fishmeal has given less 
J;\,rowth rntc than the group fed with 
frogmen!. !Jilt the group II chicken fed with 

. a ration containing equal rroportiolJs 
(4.75% each in starter llIash and 3.75'10 
each in finIsher mash) of fish meal and frog 
meal has yielded lI1aXlllJUill body weight 
when compared wilh Ihe chickens red frog 
meal (9.5% in . .,I.rlcr mash lind 7.5% in 
fin ishcr mash) alolJe. I t can be assumed 
that equal proportions of frog meal and 
fish meal ill the diet might havt: pl:oduced 
balance of essenlial amino acids which 
have resulled in llIaimum growth rate ill 
chicken. Studies reviewed by Davis 1959. 
Forbes, 1%0; Sathe and McClymollt. 1965, 
indicate that hi~h conlenl or CHiciUnl is 
detrimcntal to tile growth of chicks. As 
frog meal contaills high calcium content 
(107%). it can also be '~ittributcd that 
the growth rate of c1licken red with higher 
levels of frog meal (75 to 95%) was less 
than that or chicken fed with lower Icvels 

of frog mClIl (3.75 to 4.75%)' 

The group II birds consumed 1.0 g, 
more reed than the control group to produce 
139 g. of extra body wcight. SlIllilarly the 
group I birds t:onsumed 50 g. more feed 

106 

1600 2475 4250 6175 

2.71 2.49 2 Y I 3.36 

1575 2400 4350 6225 

2.62 2.30 2.XO 3.23 

1575 2450 44()O 6325 

2.62 2.27 2.79 3.20 

--------------- '.--
than the control group to producc 89 g. of 
,·xtr. body weight. It is secll from table 4, 
Ihe groups r and II converted feed l1lore 
clliciently into hody weight th"n the control 
group. There was dif1'crcncc or 0.16 units in 
feed efficicncy between conlrol group chicks 

and grou[1 II chiek~ 
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